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The University Language and Culture Association will
meet today at 7 p.m. in Room 316 of the Admin
Building. All interested are encouraged to attend.

CI
The University Motorcycle Club will meet
Wednesday, Sept. 18 in the SUB food court. For info,
call Erik Arnson at 882-8459 or e-mail
arns9445@uidaho.edu,

The Ul Advertising Club will hold its first meeting
Wed., Sept. 18 at 6 p.m. in the Communication
Building Lounge. Officers will be elected and goals for
the 1996-97 school year will be discussed. All interest-
ed are invited to attend.

CJ
Recognizing African American Concerns in Education
(RAACE) will be holding a meeting with free pizza
today at 6:15 p.m. in the Large Conference Room of
the Kibbie Dome. Everyone is encouraged to partici-
pate.

0
The UI Chapter of the Golden Key Honor Society will
hold a meeting Thursday, Sept. 19 in the Russet Room
of the SUB.

0
Cooperative Education orientation will be held today
from 12:30 -I:15 p.m. in Education 416. For info, call
885-5822.

0
Boise internships will be the topic of a presentation by
Dianna Gibney, Cooperative Education Boise job
developer. Thursday, Sept. 19, 3:30 - 5 p.m. in Brink
Hall Faculty Lounge.

0
UI Career Services will be offering the following
workshops: Preparing for the Interview, Sept. 17 at
3:30; and The Job Search, Sept. I9 at 2:30 p.m. For
info, ca I I 885-6121.

Cl
The Student Alumni Relations Board is seeking moti-
vated students to join their organization. Applications
are available at the SUB information desk and the
Alumni Center, across the street from FarmHouse.

CI
The Asian American/Pacific Islander Association will
meet Tuesday, Sept. 17 at 7 p.m. in the multicultural
office in the SUB basement.

The Organizacion de Estudiantes Latino Amerianos
(OELA) will be meeting at 5:30 p.m. on Wednesdays
in the Student Organization Center in the SUB base-
ment. OELA is composed of (but not limited to) stu-
dents of Hispanic descent. For information, call Tanya
Hoover at 885-2818 or Lori Manzanares at 885-6485.

0
The 1996 Homecoming Parade entry forms are avail-
able at the SUB information desk, ASUI Productions
office, and the Moscow Chamber of Commerce.
Living groups, student organizations, and community
organizations are invited to participate. Entries are due
Sept. 27. For more information, call Lori Manzanares
at 885-6485.

Q
Representatives of the ISU College of Pharmacy will
meet with interested students to discuss their program
and distribute applications for the Pharmacy College
Admission Test Wednesday, Sept. 18 at 2 p.m. in room
254 of the Life Sciences Building.

CI
Steve Murray of Northwestern College of Chiropractic
will meet with interested students to discuss careers in
chiropractic medicine Thursday Sept. 19 from 1-4 p.m.
in room 445 of the Life Sciences Building.

Cl
"Health Care on the Internet: Look Out!n will be the
topic of Dr. John H. Renner's presentation Thurs.,
Sept. 19 at 2:30 p.m. in Room 277 of the Life Science
Building. He will address "Health and Nutrition
Misinformation, Fraud, and Quackery" at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday at the Moscow Community Center, 206 E.
Third Street.

0
Seniors interested in applying for this year's Rhodes
and Marshall scholarships should submit their applica-
tions to Stephan Flores by noon, Sept. 27 at the
University Honors Program, Psychology 102. For
information, contact Flores at 885-6147. These presti-
gious scholarships provide generous support for two
years of undergraduate or graduate study in Britain.

Cl
The UI Enrichment Program is offering prep classes
for the GRE and LSAT. The GRE course will be held
Mondays and Wednesdays, Sept, 18 through Oct. 9
from 7-9 p.m. in Niccolls 12. The LSAT course will be
held Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays, Sept. 16-30,
form 7-8:30 p.m. Both courses have a $65 fee and
required texts. For more information or to register,
contact the Enrichment Program at 885-6486.

----------Announcements----------
Police log

~912 96
10:54p.m. Officers confiscated an I.D. card at Mingles.

8:51 p.m. Dispatchers replied to a 911 hang-up call from Carter Hall.
The room was contacted with no need for emergency personnel.

9 13 96
1:20a.m. Officers responded to a noise complaint at the Capricorn and
told the employees to close the side door to reduce the noise.

10:38a.m. Officers responded to a report of domestic violence in family
housing; no citations were issued.

11:28a.m, Officers responded to a 911 call at the Theophilus Towers.
There was no need for emergency support,

12:37 p.m. A driver's license and social security card were reported
stolen form the Phi Gamma Delta house.

3:53 p.m. A book bag was reported stolen from the Wallace cafeteria.

6:06 p.m. Authorities responded to a report that someone attempted to
break into a vehicle at the Kibbie Dome. It was noted that the windows
were cut with a glass cutter but nothing was stolen.

8:40 p.m. Night Watch Personnel at the Kibbie Dome reported a suspi-
cious vehicle that may have been involved with a burglary. Officers
checked on the situation

10:53p.m. Officers responded to a noise complaint on Greek Row and
Nez Perce. When the officers arrived noise levels were found to be
appropriate.

11:13p.m. A male was cited for open container at the UI Bookstore for
possessing a cup of beer.

11:1?p.m. Three UI students were involved in a fight at the University
Inn Best Western; all three werc cited for battery.

9 15 96
1:14a.m, Officers responded to a rcport that there was a fight at the
Capricorn. The subjects claimed to be playing; no citations were issued.

2:39 a.m. A male was arrested, on Ash and Idaho, for DUI and posses-
sion of drug paraphernalia,

3:43 a.m, An 18-year-old male was found passed out on Sweet and
Deacon and was taken to the hospital. He was cited for minor in con-
sumption.
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Latah County
Fair boasts
record numbers
selt Oleee
St tt

The Latah County Fair closed its doors Sunday after a week-
end of record attendance and fair entries.

According to fair organizer Fran Maki, despite intermittent
showers, inclement weather, and Thursday's thunderstorm, theLatah County Fairgrounds and Pavilion buildings welcomedover 60,000 visitors.

Other estimates suggested up to 75,000 people visited the 12food booths and 75 different exhibits ranging from local quiltersto reptiles and farm animals.
Parking was one of Maki's biggest concerns, even with the

large Eastside Marketplace parking lot across the street. Withcars parking on both sides of White Avenue and constant pedes-
trian traffic to and from the fairgrounds, traffic was slowed con-
siderably.

Maki said the fair attracted a greater variety of entries, and in
greater numbers than previous years. "This year, the fair had to
expand into the Eastside Marketplace for the quilting exhibit,"
he said.

"We get great community support," Maki said of local busi-
ness sponsorship of bands and awards for the best entries.

Maki leads the mostly-volunteer staff in organizing the event
which has taken place for over 50 years.

University of Idaho graduate students Doug Amos and Josh
Carpenter took the highest awards in the Agricultural Exhibits
with their home-raised honey and home-brewed beer."It packs quite a punch," Carpenter said of one of his two bot-
tled entries which took the blue ribbon, "the other is just reallygood."

Amos, a 39-year resident of Idaho. was also satisfied with his
first entries which received the fair's highest award.

e

EeRP.

Peter McKinney

Residence
halls plan
grudge match
A33drea Lucero
Staff

"We don't want to leave it at a tie, we want
to find out who's champion," said Jarett Fry,
University of Idaho freshman, of the
McConnell/Chrisman Hall GDI grudge
match.

Alter McConnell and Chrisman tied for
first place in the GDI Week events which
began Sept. 1, the halls decided to keep up
their spirit by breaking the tie.

The grudge match will consist of the re-
enactment of a majority of the GDI week
events. The match will be held Sept. 28. The
location is yet to be announced.

"There will be tug-o-war and a volleyball
match," explained Fry, "but only McConnell
and Chrisman halls will participate."

GDI week events included a relay race,
tug-o-war, hall courting, Win, Lose or Draw
and a banana split social.

A rematch has never occurred during GDI
week and neither has the spirit or participa-
tion that made GDI week 1996 a success.

"The turnout was much tiigher this year
than in the past," said VI senior Allison
McStroul.

More than 400 students participated in
GDI week, Although the numbers aren'
expected to be as high for the GDI rematch,
those who do attend will be full of spirit.

"Everyone is going to do their best,"
explained Fry. "We want to win, it is impor-
tant to us."

"GDI really promotes strong spirit,'aid
Tracy Eber, coordinator of GDI week.
"Everyone has given a lot of their time."
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At Northwestern College of Chiropractic, we feel

strongly about the quality of education we provide

to out 600 students and their preparedness for

satisfying careers.

As out 3,000 alumni know, we can provide

you with an educational experience featuring:

~ 55 years of expertise developing a well-rounded,

rigorous educationat program integrating the basic and

mfic

clinical sciences, diagnosis, X-ray, chiropractic therapeu-

tics, wellness care and practice management;

~ Emphasis on clinical, hands-on education atid experience;
~ 11:1student-to-faculty ratio, individual faculty attention,

easy access to educational resources;

~ Ctinicai intetnships in 80+ Minnesota community clinics

and five Conege public clinics;

~ Extensive interdisciplinary clinical learning opportunities;
~ A research center known internationally atid dedicated to

advancing chiropractic science and the profession;
~ Final term, full-time private practice iiitertiships globally;
~ A beautiful 25-acre campus featuring leading-edge class-

rooms, science and methods labs, and clinic facilities;
~ Career Services Office to assist graduates in job

placement;

~ New state-of-the-att library to support education and

research.

Moscow Pullman
207 VK 3rd E. 460 Main

883-3841 332-5906

For a personal visit or more detailed information,

call a Northwestern Admissions counselor at
1-800-888-4777.

~ .
Committed to Clinical Excellence and Preparedness for Professional Success

Northwestern College of Chiropractic ~ 2501 West artth Street ~ Minneapolis, Minnesota 55431



SArb on lookout
for members

HOOVER FROM PACE1 AR.GDNAUT

Editor in Chief, 885-7825
Corinne Flowers

Andrew White
Staff

The Student Alumni Relations
Board has launched its member-
ship drive for the semester. Any
students interested in becoming a
part of SArb are encouraged to call
the Alumni Office at 885-6154 for
an application and further informa-
tion about the organization.

"SArb teaches you leadership
skills, gets you involved on cam-
pus, gives you a chance to meet
alumni and it teaches you some of
the history and traditions at the
Ul," said Amanda Fairchild, presi-
dent.

Interested students will need to
complete an application and brief
interview to be formally inducted
into the organization.

"It's been awesome! I'e meet a
lot of alumni," said Angela
Wallace, secretary. "I'e met
James McClure and his wife.
Hearing old stories, you get a good
chance to really get to know alum-
ni."

One of Wallace's duties as a
SArb officer is to keep a record of
members, "We'e definitely look-
ing for someone who is enthusias-

tic who wouldn't mind putting a
little extra time into SArb. We'e
looking for someone that wants to
meet new people, have fun, and be
involved," Wallace said.

SArb has played an active role
on campus since its founding in
1969. Throughout the years the
organization has promoted campus
activities and created a more posi-
tive experience for students.

SArb has played an integral part
in New Student Traditions Night,
Senior Send-off, Homecoming
(bonl'ire, royalty, breakfast, and
parade), Dad's Weekend, Family
Weekend, Finals Kits, community
service projects and the Silver and
Gold Day celebrations.

"I saw it as a way to meet people.
I had never been involved in any-
thing before and this was my one
way of getting involved," Fairchild
said.

Membership in SArb provides
students with opportunities for
scholarships, prof'essional contacts
and leadership training.

SArb also encourages students to
form ties with alumni and strength-
en loyalty to the campus through
activities and the introduction of
the alumni chapter structure.

Peter McKinney
President Hoover and John Eckert, a fourth-year architecture stu-
dent, look at a model of the Ur campus built as a thesis project.

"We'e not duplicated anywhere
else in Idaho. We are Idaho's
design and fine arts college,"
Windley said. "We have a
statewide mission —to be the best
college in design and fine arts in
this region."

Beyond the public relations hype
students seem genuinely impressed
with their college.

"They have a really good pro-
gram here," said Brian Piippo, a

third-year architecture student.
"It's a family of strangers, really.

The level of acceptance is good.
You may not appreciate [other stu-
dents'1 sense of style, but you can
appreciate the work they went
through," said June Whipple,
another third-year architecture stu-
dent.

The open house was sponsored by
the college's Student Advisory
Council.
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Bankers: security systems
adequate for electronic money students,

campus over
weekend

s

G
Associated Press

NEW YORK —Security measures
currently in use with electronic money
products are adequate to protect con-
sumers from fraud, according to a report
issued Thursday by the world's 10
largest central banks.

The two most widely used security
measures are the computer microchip
and encryption, or coding of informa-
tion, the study said.

But the task force warned that innova-
tion in security measures must keep up
with advances in electronic money tech-
nology. "Even the most sophisticated
tamper-resistant features may eventually
be breached," the study said.

Electronic money refers either to the
transfer of funds by computer, or to
"smart cards," which are credit cards
embedded with computer chips that can
perform simple mathematical calcula-
tions.

In smart-card pilot programs in several
countries, consumers can buy "stored
value" cards to use like cash. The
amount of each purchase is electronical-
ly deducted from the "stored value" card
at the point of sale.

Such cards are expected to become
more widely available later this year or
next.

In the future, consumers will be able to
transfer cash to smart cards from their
home computers or at an automatic teller
machine at a bank. Electronic money is
also being tested to pay for purchases
over the Internet.

The swift advancement of electronic
money technology in the last few years
has led consumer groups and regulators

to question how secure it is from tamper-
ing.

Some worried, for example, that credit
information could be too easily stolen
and used to make fraudulent purchases,
or that information about buying habits
could be stored and then sold without (he
credit user's knowledge to marketing
companies for advertising pitches.

On Sept. 10, the Office of the
Comptroller of the Currency issued a 10-
page guidance to federally chartered
banks, which it regulates, on the risk of
smart cards and stored value cards. The
Federal Reserve is also considering regu-
lating the use of electronic money.

For the study released Thursday, a task
force of computer and security experts
sought to determine how safe electronic
money is from tampering, either for eco-
nomic gain or to get information. The
task force interviewed major suppliers
and developers of electronic money
products around the world about security
issues.

The study found that electronic money
provides "far greater protection" from
fraud than magnetic strips currently!n
use on ATM and credit cards.
Proponents of electronic money general-
ly contend it is safer than giving out a
credit card number over the telephone, or
giving the card itself to a merchant for
payment.

The addition of microchips, for exam-
ple, make smart cards much more diffi-
cult to counterfeit or alter than magnetic
strip cards.

And cryptography scrambles the infor-
mation travelling between computers,
making copying or tampering difficult,
the study I'ound.
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Corinne Flowers
This boy was among several children at the
Latah County Fair who took time to check out
the petting zoo.

Justin Oliver Ruen
staff

Not even rain could dampen the spirit
of fathers and students last weekend.
The annual "Dad's Weekend" proved to
be a resounding success, said Tim
Helmke, Alumni Association program
advisor.

The weekend is designed to "bring
fathers to campus to share the (college)
experience with their students," Helmke
said.

The Dad's Weekend tradition began
in the 1940s and '50s, but lay dormant
for years until experiencing a resur-
gence in the 1980s.

Fathers had a wide variety of activi-
ties to choose from on Friday and
Saturday. Popular spectator events
included a volleyball tournament and
the Idaho-St. Mary's football game.
Dads were invited to a pre-game barbe-
cue and a post-game social at the
University Inn to celebrate the UI victo-
ries.

To coordinate the events of'he week-
end, a committee is consulted regarding
community events.

"We find the holes that are there and
try to find the events that the dads have
told us over the years they want to
attend," Helmke said.

Dads primarily want to spend time
with their students. The golf tournament
is also a big draw. "Residence halls and
the Greek fraternities and sororities do a
lot with their dads too," Helmke said.

There were approximately 200 regis-
tered dads, with 230 participating in the
events, said Jenny Moore of ASUI
Productions.

"People were very happy when they
came to pick up their packets at regis-
tration. People seemed pleased overall,"
Moore said.

!
Changes for future Dad's Weekends

will include a Friday night dinner with a
prominent guest speaker. "We have a
couple of names that we'e pursuing
right now," Helmke said.

"Things went exceptionally well con-
sidering what the weather was like,"
Helmke said. "It was absolutely a
'downpour Saturday morning, but we
still had 60-some dads out there golf-
ing."
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Archaeologists find ice cave
Assoc1 Jie(j Press

CAREY, Idaho —Archaeologists across southern
Idaho say they have made thc discovery of the decade
after stumbling on a cave that once served as a freezer.

"Nobody has ever sunk a shovel in this one," said
Suzann Henrikson, Shoshone-based archaeologist with
the U.S. Bureau of Land Management.

"This is a once-in-a-lifetime experience for an
archaeologist."

Scientists learned of the cave only two months ago,
but Shoshone Indians and grizzly bears long knew of
the place that held ice on the hottest summer days.

Generations of moccasin-clad feet smoothed a path
across its jumbled stone floor, and evidence suggests
migrating Indians used it as a meat locker. Most of the
cave's ice is long gone, probably melted away after
chunks of the ceiling fell away and stronger air cur-
rents started swirling inside. Vestiges of ice still linger
in clefts and crevices.

Scientific tests have not been completed, but the
cave's earliest human use ntay date back more than
4,000 years, Henrikson said.

Henrikson learned of the cave I'rom a BLM col-
league, Mike Saras, who grew up roaming the lava
beds of south-central Idaho. He led her to the cave ear-
lier this summer but would not go inside, an incident
that sparked the name "Scaredy Cat Cave."

Henrikson wormed her way into the pitch-black cav-

em where temperatures hover around 35 degrees. She
bumped her head in places where the ceiling dipped
low and stumbled over chaotically strewn rocks under-
foot. The untrained eye would have seen little more
than a dank, dark and dirty cave, but Henrikson saw
things that looked out of place.

Sharp pieces of elk antler, primitive ice picks, were
scattered here and there, Between the stones lay a lush
carpet of humus from decaying sagebrush stalks—
primitive insulation. Further inspection yielded frag-
ments of woven baskets and bison bones.

"It would have taken generations to have done all
this," Henrikson said.

Fully aware of the cave's potential and unwilling to
risk losing it to looters, Henrikson asked other archae-
ologists from across southern Idaho to take a look.
They came, they saw, and they dug.

So far, they have found about 50 elk antler tines,
along with a collection of broken pestles and stones
used to chip meat from the ice, Henrikson said.

Some of the artifacts will wind up on display at
Idaho State University in Pocatello, Henrikson said.
She will write a detailed report of her findings and
hopes to publish an account for the general public, The
.chaeologists were scheduled to abandon the cave on

Monday, but the entrance was to be fitted with a
$2,500 gate to keep interlopers out, said Paula Perletti,
Shoshone-based cave specialist for the BLM.
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Have You Tried It'
Homemade Ice Cream made fresh daily from the finest ingredi-
ents. No prcservtttives, additives or artificial ingredients. Just pure
goodriess. Voted "Best Ice Cream in the Palouse" year after year. If
you like Ice Cream, you will love ours!

The exclusive distributer ofJe'aris Non-fat Yogurt —Hundreds of great tasting flavors
- all 10 cal/oz. Also serving espresso and the best Mochas in town using Craven's fresh
roasted coffee beans and the locally produced fresh milk from Stratton's Dairy.
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Serving U of I Students, Staff 8'aculty for more than a decade! Two locations to serve you:
Downtown across from the Theatres and the Eastside Marketplace just down from Kinko's.

"A Vandal Tradition Since 1984"
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we'e doing it.
(whatever it takes)

ASUI Filttts Presettts

"Angels Sc
Insects"

Wednesday, September 18
8:00 pm ~ Borah Theatre

Undergrads $1 ~ General Public $2
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COMPOSING A LIFE
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Breakfast Run with Ul
President Robert Hoover
Join President Hoover for a morning jog

and breakfast September 25!
The jog around campus begins at 7:30am,

meet at the SUB Food court.
An open forum breakfast will be held at

8:00 am in the Vandal Lounge

OPEN FORUM
Bring Your Brown Bag to the Open

Forum with President Robert
Hoover will be held Thursday,
September 26 at Noon in the

SUB Food Court!
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'houldTV educate or should we just turn it off'
s a poor college student, I
don't have the luxury of
having a television in my

room. My dear, sweet brother
offered to change that, but in all
honesty, I don't miss not having a
TV. Well, I take some of that back.
There are the few shows I do miss;
you know, the essentials—
"Monday Niight Football," Braves
baseball and "Scinfeld."

But too many of today's shows
are degrading to women, men, fam-
ilies and even children and careers.
Every aspect of lil'e, including life
itself, is being demeaned on a daily
basis.

Just press the little button that
says POWER, and click, instant
bashing. Of course, it's just as easy
to press the same button to turn the
power off.

But what if, after a long day, we
just want to sit back, put our feet up
and enjoy a few hours of relaxation

Fi eaEiir

'ayna

Derrick

in front of the tube'? lt's not very
relaxing to not hear anything posi-
tive about anything.

Ji!I constantly puts Tim down,
demeaning what hc does on "Tool
Time." Rosanne and Dan are con-
tinually at each other's throats on
her sitcom. Those arc just a few
examples of the countless number
of degrading shows that are aired
nightly,

Children sv;Itch these shows,;Ind
grow up thinking those behaviors
and attitudes are OK. It's OK tu
yell and verbally abuse our spuuse
and children. It's OK to degrade
what others do. Is it just me or is
there something wrong with thi»
picture? It is NOT OK.

Well, if our cvcr family values-
pushing president has his way, chil-
dren will soon be watching, or hav-
ing thc option of watching, three
hours of educational television a
week. So now PBS won't be the
only Barney-loving station.

However, who is to say what is
cl;issified as educational? Who is
qualified to judge these morals por-
trayed in the educational programs'?
Those standards are different to dif-
ferent people.

And as much as I don't like most
of what Clinton stands for (again, I

could write a whole other article on
that topic), I do think he's on the

right tr;ick w ith this educ;itiunal TV
thing,.

Accurdiilg tu C NN, the I eder'll
Cunlmunic'itious C <imnlissiun
(I C'C') v, ill deterinin«what shulvs
quill ify as educatiutlal. Exiiillples,
say CNN, of possible qualit'ied
shuv s are "Second Noah" (ABC ),
"Beakman's World" (CBS) and
"Where on Earth is Carmen San
Diego'" (Fox).

The FCC requirement, however,
does not apply to cable stations.
Most homes in America today are
equipped with cable TV. Also, the
requirement for stations to start air-
ing these programs does not take
effect until September 1997. Why
svait so long".A lot can happen in a
year. It should take ef'feet by the
spring program lineup, not next
fall's.

A I 99() law already requires sta-
tions to comply with children's TV
rules in order to receive renewal for

their licenses. l iul,itiun b),in) sta
tiun, iind the FCC could I'ine the
st;itiun, ur if a repc;ited patter ut
viol;itiun continues, the st;<(ion
could lose its license. Howeser, the
I.C'C'as rarely tal en such an
extreme action.

II a station viola(es the new ruling
of educational television, more than
a fine should bc issued. The station
should issue a formal apologv, to be
aired during a children's program,
apologizing for not following the
ruling and for contributing to the
already degrading state of TV.

However, one more simple solu-
tion remains. Push the button. If
you don't want you or your children
to see these degrading sholvs that
are plastered over the airv,ales on a
nightly basis, push the button.
Don't blame the TV station, blame
yourself. If you don't want to give
yourself the guilt trip, push the but-
ton and turn the tube off.

Top Op

Surprise! Men outnumber women on campus
For all of you men who came to the University

of Idaho to cruise for women, I'vc got news for
you: think again.

Some new information has rolled across the
ol'piniondesk, giving life to yct another topic to

discuss among yourselves.
Do the men outnumber the women, and does it

really matter?
You may, or may not, be happy to know that

yes, there are more men on campus than women.
According to Tl(e Princeton Ret'ie~'tudent
Access Guide to the Best 309 Colleges (1996
ed.), thc mcn at Ul outnumber women 59 to 41
pcrccnt. We are looking at the diffcrcncc of hun-

dreds" of students.
Dennis Lincks with thc Registrar's Office said

this fall's numbers arcn't out yet. Two weeks into
the semester last fall the difference on campus of
men to women was 56.4 percent to 43.6 percent.

There were about 1,273 more men on campus
than women.

It seems to me that this ratio has changed since
I started here just a few years ago. When I first
began my college search in '93, I read that the
percentage was closer to S2 women, 48 men.
However, friends of mine inform me that anyone
who's been out to the bars in Moscow knows the
men have always outnumbered about 6-to-1.

Whether the ratio is 2-to-1 or 4-to-3, the truth
is still the same: Getting a date in this damned
town is tough!

Thus bringing us to our next question; does it
really matter.

Nope!
"We don't figure it anymore," Lincks said in

regard to the women/men numbers. When it
comes to comparing them, some believe they are
"sexist numbers."

I don't think the ratio in actual numbers really

matters anyway. It must vary year to year or else
they wouldn't pay attention to it in the first place.
There may have been a time when such numbers
would have been closely looked at to monitor the
co-cd climate of a university. This just isn't need-
ed today, where just as many women want to go
to college as men. Those social walls that were
once so obvious have broken down and now
women are everywhere.

Except at UI (joke).
Maybe Ul isn't attractive to women. Perhaps

there aren't as many women in the state of Idaho.
Who knows and who cares.

If you want to look at numbers, look at the
number of women in the College of Engineering
or in your science-related fields. Just take a look
at them, or at their classes, and tell me what you
find. What does it tell you?

I don't know, I'm asking! —Lisa Lannigan



Unsafe motorcyclists need to quit pissing everywhere

t t really pisses me off when I see some
punk-ass riding around at 75 mph in
shorts and no shirt on the back of a CBR

600.
Speaking of no shirts, there's this guy in

our hall who always walks around with his
shirt off. We'e gonna pool our money
together and buy him some shirts from
Goodwill, because he must not have any,
Either that or he's really insecure with his
manhood.

Anyway, where was I? Unsafe motorcy-
clists really chap my hide. You guys want to
live the rest of your lives with half a face'? I

actually had a guy walk up to me right after I

just got done with a ride. I had my helmet
with me, of course, and he told me "you
don't have to wear a helmet in Idaho." Like
the only reason I would wear one was if the
law said I had to. What? Is this pure lunacy
to anyone else but me?

You know what else is lunacy? Ever since I
moved into the dorms, shit has been falling
apart. It all started with my smoke alarm that
spontaneously fell from the ceiling the day I

moved in. After that the plastic thing over the
bank of lights on the desk broke when I was
trying to put it back into place. Just today my
suite-mate Steve had to fix the bathroom
door with a few assorted screwdrivers and
some duct tape. Jesus! It's the same kind of
people that design these dorm rooms that ride
around half-naked on their motorcycles.

You know what else I love? Well I'l tell
you, but not just yet. At least 50 percent of all
motorcycle accidents are alcohol related.

/li6, Ck~kg

Brian Schwartz

Being drunk and riding your motorcycle
just isn't cool, guys, Use some com-
mon sense before you ride, and if
someone you know is going to ride
drunk, take the keys. If that doesn'
work, fracture their skull, and say,
"Hey, that's what happens when you
ride your motorcycle drunk, pal."

Speaking of drunkenness, it really sucks
when people piss in the stairwells when
they'e drunk. My friend Sanch slipped and
fell in some piss that some drunk jerk left on
the stairs in Wallace. What's up with that'? I

mean, if you guys want to run around drunk,
that's cool —just don't piss on my turf. I bet
it was some guy that was riding around naked
on his Magna that made a pit stop in my
stairwell. You probably shouldn't try to piss
while riding around drunk on your motorcy-
cle either.

Alcohol isn't the only drug that's danger-

,~
~

ous to ride on,
What about riders that are

high? Pot, crack, smack, hash, heroin, what-
ever —unless you'e going to ride around in

circles in the parking lot in I'ull plate armor,
don't even think about riding around messed
Up,

And hey, I like to jam out to my hep tunes
as much as the next guy, but you can forget
about wearing your Walkman while riding.

It's hard enough to survive on the tom-up
streets of Moscow without cutting off your
sensory input. Speaking of tom-up streets:
When will this construction end? Why did it

start? Who is responsible for this? Someone
tell me —it's driving me crazy. Especially
on a motorcycle, huge road hazards and grav-

el corners are
Just plain unsafe.
And if you'e

drunk and have to
go to the bathroom

you'e really screwed, Oh
yeah, headphones are a bad

idea too (unless you'e listening
to something REALLY cool).

Whenever I ride my motorcycle, I always
wear a helmet and make sure I'm sober and
not pissing anywhere but my toilet. I also
leave my headphones at home. I think every-
one else should do the same. On long motor-
cycle trips I wear leather gloves and a leather
jacket, as well as heavy boots and long pants.
In fact, I usually wear my gear anywhere I go
on my motorcycle. Sometimes when I feel
paranoid I wear all my gear'hen I'm just
walking around. I mean, you never know
when you'e gonna trip and fall and hit your
head. It would be nice if you had a helmet to
absorb that shock.

Save the your
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Letters to the Edhor
Support for questions to
sheriff candidates

I am writing in response to a recent letter
by a citizen. The citizen asked the candidates
for Latah County Sheriff, Jeff Crouch and
Kenneth Piel ~ to answer seven questions
about themselves and provide records sup-
porting their answers. What a good idea!

With the information provided by the can-
didates rumors and false allegations can bc
put to rest once and for all. Each Latah
County citizen can choose the candidate he or
shc believes will do the best job.

I understand that Jeff Crouch has
already supplied the information to
the main library in Moscow and will
supply the other county libraries
soon. Thank you, Mr. Crouch.

I hope that Mr. Picl will con-
tribute in a timely manner the
records of his credentials in the
same op«n way that Mr. Crouch did.—Jane Hetsler

Voice your vote

Thi» year marks the 25th anniversary of the
passage of thc 26th Amcndmcnt granting I 8-
year-olds the right to vote. Yet since its ratil'i-
cation, the percentage of younger voter
turnout has been continually declining.

Our greatest duty as citizens in democracy
is exercising our right to decide who deter-
mines our fate through the laws they pass.
You cannot do this unless you are registered!

"But my vote doesn't matter," you say.
YES IT DOES! And to attempt to reverse the
av, ful trend of voter apathy, our campus i»

taking part in efforts to r«gi»ter every student
that will bc affected by tho»c who run our
government. That comes to th« tun«of over
10,000 students. 1'hat's over 10,(10(1potential
vote» to bc cJst.

The issues facing young voters today inc
among the most pressing in th« iigc>idJ of thc
21st century. Issues that affect us all.

When your senator comes to your living
group with registration forms or if yoU»cc ii

registration site on campus, plcasc take a
moment to become regi»t«red. But don't just
stop there, take the extra fcw minutes to vote
on Election Day and make a differenc«.—Brian Kane, ASUI President—)>/alaree Johnson, Americorps

Flowers not the only one to
lose sleep

I chose to attend the University of Idaho to
get an education th;it would put mc ah«ad in
life. So from thi» standpoint, I can under»tand
the frustration Corinne Flowers cxprcs»cd in
hcr Sept. 10 editorial.

However, I also chose to bccomc a incmh«r
of a sorority that xvould in;ike me a more
well-rounded person through lcadcr»hip
opportun itic» and sisterhood. So, there;ire
two sides to my opinion of her editori;il.

Flowers was not the only person xvhos«

sleep was disturbed Sunday night. Several

Argonaut Letters 8z
Guest Coluxnns Policy

The Argonaut welcomes reader letters and guest columns. Letters
must be typed, double spaced, signed and include the phone num-
ber and address of each writer. Letters may also be submitted by e-
mail to argonaut@uidaho.edu or by fax to (208) 885-2222. The
Argonaut reserves the right to refuse or edit letters. Guest columns
must go through the same editing and approval process as our staff
columns. Ideas expressed in the Opinion section are those of the
writers. They do not necessarily reflect those of the Argonaut or the
Associated Students of the University of Idaho.

members of my sorority also mentioned the
next morning that they had heard the racket.
Luckily, I slept »oundly. Maybe that 's
b«cause I'e lived on Greek Row for tv"o
years and my subconscious has learned to
tune it out. Who knov. »'!

But I do know that "ev«ry»orority on Elm
Street" (v;>» not -»creaming a» loudly as they
po»sibly could" that night. I kno(v th;it iny
»i»ter» did not participat«. 'I he fact is,
Mo»cow i» a col leg« town, chock-full

of'oung

students )vith a lot of life in them. 1'o
cxpcct a curf'«w-like silent period beginning
at midnight during thc week is simply unr«JI-
istic. Are d<)rm» or apartmcnt building»,
which often hou»e hundreds of »tudcnt»,
alway» silent at I a.m.?.

The only advice I can off'«r to Flovh cr» i» if

.'ihc !iti>y» >n h«>'U>'rcf>t i>pi>itnlcnt, hopLfully
!ihc too )v>I I I«ii> n 'to tUI)L')Ut the >>oi»( thtit
I 'v«come to cxp«ct on Greek Row. I h;ivc,
b«cau»c it'» ju»t i part of'vhcrc I lix «,;ind I

don't pl;in i)n lc;iving my home in thL n«;ir
I U 1 i> rL' —Shannon Paterson

Kappa Kappa Gamn)a

Flowers" opinion doesn'
deserve student money

You hnoxv, I'm;i firm bcli«v«r in th« IJill ()1

R>ght»;ln(l tho»L'>'L Jt I >hc>'1l«» >l »ti>i>d» 1(lr.
Ind««d, th« I re«doi)l of th«prc»» >» il i'>L'lt

thii>g, ii» (ulyoilL'vho like» to b« inf'orn>«d

and «ntertaincd hy th«medi;i c;in (elf y<lu.
I]L))vcv«l, I iil(viiy» le«i thL'ri',L'o rev«i»«
my stance on this (vholc»om«, Am«ric;in
ideal wh«n I open the Argonaut;ind I'ind

my»elf'«ading another tearjerk, corn coh in
thc cavity articl« th«great campus cruhaid«r
for crap, Corinnc Floxvers. Sound; > hit
miff'ed, do I'? You bet, so be it, and am«n.

IJoncstly, how does the author of'uch r;ink
drivel get thc job of Editor in Chief'f'h«
Argonaut" .I find it hard to believe it (va» ti)
further the»tel far reputation of »uch a fine
publication. You might as w«ll have hired
Dan Qu;>yfe to he in charge of your sp«l I ingt.

Actually, it was probably a cunning move to
gct people like myself to re»pond. Well, it
finally worked. After reading 1 ue»day'»
Opinion section in the Arg, I gav« in to the
dark side of the force and decided to vent a
little.

Yes, Corinne, I 'm not kidding. Your writ-
ing is about as dull as your life sounds. (God
knows, that's all we ever hear about.) In your
last article entitled, "Greeks too noisy for
their own good," you enlighten us as follow»:
"...Ihave encountered a problem in the past
few months that I cannot contribute to any-
thing but th«Greek»y»tem." That say» it all.
Don't you mean A1 TRIBUTE? We all hnov,
you couldn't CONTRIBUTE anything to thc
Gr«eks. Incidentally, one v:onders what
you'vc ever contributed to the student nev,»-
paper, for that matter. A» to your problem
v, ith the noi»e, all I can say is, "WIJOA!"
There '» noi»c on Greek rov, '!??'!What a pro-
found revel;it ion! And here I thought it xva»;i
col legte campu» with al I kind» of young peo-
pl«enjoying their youth. Hov: silly of mc.
11«llo, Corinn«! W;ike the hell up and»mell
)vhat you'r«»h<)vcling. Are you the kind of
p«r»on (vho mov c» in next to an airport and
then con)pl;>in»;>bout th«c(ln»tant c<>ming»
iind goings of th« iiircr;ift? You inust h;>vc
hLL'n;i mul« in;i 1orin«r life, bccau»e t, ou
»U>«whine lik«o»<.'.

Yc», I I now you thinh you'e doing;ill
k»>d» ol gooLI vvilh th>»»«I I-r>ghtcou» cru»;<de
ag;>in»t tho»c ( ill;iin<>u». inhuman»tud«nth
«ho ciill them»el v«» Gr««k». I al»o have a

»liong in)U >i>oil th;lt yoU > (.'o>ng to
coillinU<.'vriting

thc»c moroni«article» xvith «1 cn morc
f«r('()r;>nd n;irroiv n) indcd zeal than before,
I in »U>'c. I t( ouldn't hax e «vcn bothered gi(-
ing, you th«haiti»f;iction ol';i r«»pon»«h;)d I

<1ot 1'«lt thc ur>t« t<) r«minLI y«)U that )v«»>L>-

dLnt» 1u[1d th«( cry ncw»p;>per that;ill<)w»
(ou to»pill out (our»ccmingly endl«»»
,imount» ot d«pr«»»cd, opprc»»ed, poor-pour
>11<.'.'xcl'cmcnt L)n 'l vvc('.k1y bii!ii». 'I'he I('.J»t

vou could do i» f'ind»om«thing half 1( ay
inter«»ting U) t;ilk;ibout. Yc», that mean» stop
(vrit i ng about you and your v;eekly cri»is.
hhfaybc you»hould tak«up knitting or some-
thii>g. Hetter y«t, p«rhap» you should move to
a puhl i« I Jndfil1. I hear thev 'rc pretty quiet.
;ind you certainly don't »ccm to be a»trangcr
to 1> ii»h.

At any rate. it goes v'ithout saying that I 'd

rather watch a thousand drunk fraternity boys
sing Conway Tv itty songs and breakdance
naked than»ee one more dollar of my tuition
money fund your pathetic attempt at journal-
> s nl .

Have a Nice Day. —Craig Henley
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he next time you host a Booze Olympics, here is
a sport guaranteed to please crowds as well «s
offer a challenge for all contestants. Spear the

Beer is a grueling test of hand-eye coordination, timing
and sobriety.

Contest;ints must bc ot'egal ag» to drink in vvhatcver
state v<)u plilv tilts <[1, arid tllerc should bc a llealtllv

supplv ot'eer in cans, as vvell;is a spear. I'or those
ivho i»sist on pl;iying this g;imc ivith t~<ittlcd beer, I

would like to rccomtncnd the game ot'atch th» Spc;ir
in mid-t1ight.;<s this w ill pnii idc morc <if;i challc<ig»,

1o pl'ly tile u;unc, ii s[ic,lr i)f s<<<nc s<<rt Is i'cqllirc<l.

Something in the 6- to 8-tiiiit riing» u ith;i le<<I'il;id« is

prefer;ibl». Le<if bl,<dcs ten<I iii dii thc most <I,in';<gc ini-

ti;ill<'o ii beer c;iri, vvith;i hich pr<ilxibilitv iit;i
sl« tc-d<nvn, ivhich is io t>c I<i<pc<I l<)r. Xlv <ivv[i spc;<r is

all 8 I -toolci, ivlltl ii t<illstlilg lip. Rclllclllticf, size
counts in this giimc,;is ii vvill ch;ingc jus( h«w high
i <)u II have lo react< in <i<der i«<nlcfsccl Ih<.';iriihotlc
arc iil thc c;in's tlight p;ith.

Enough math talk though, on <vith th«rules. Rule
One: If you nick a beer can, you;ire required, hy
Geneva Convention, to kill it mercil'ully. A quick stab
should do thc trick. Rulc Tivo: Drink your kills.
Bathing in the blood of y<iur enemy is a time-honored
traditiiin,;iud must bc I'ollov cd scrupulously. Rule
Three: <Vh;<t the hell".You'rc looking for rules in a

game pla) cd «ith a spear and a hunch of drunken f<iots

lobbing beer cans;it each other? You might just be
dumb enough for Norse Stickball, hut perhaps you
wei'e earliest ly tin pillg to pl;iv t tits gilme ofl y<)uf o<vn,

and really want to know how to play.
~ SEE STORY PAGE 5 David Camden-Britton

Ulf the Wanderer concentrates upon his target.
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David Camden-Britton
Contact! Another beer is vanquished.
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Non-Fiction
Bestsellers List

'7'' A -2
S

Fiction Bestsellers
List

1. Executive Orders
by Tom Clancy
2. Servant of the
Bones by Anne Rice
3. The Runaway Jury
by John Grisham
4. The Last Don by
Mario Puzo
5. Cause of Death by
Patricia Cornwell
6.The Celestine
Prophecy by James
Redfield
7. Falling Up by Shel
Silverstein
8. The Tenth Insight
by James Redfield
9. How Stella Got
Her Groove Back by
Terry McMillan
10.0ut of Sight by
Elmore Ij.eonard

i.The Dilbert
Principle by Scott
Adams
2. Unlimited Access
by Gary Aldrich
3. Between Hope and
History by Bill Clinton
4. All To Human by
Edward Klein
S. Midnight in the
Garden of Eden by
John Berendt
6. Undaunted
Courage by Stephen
E. Ambrose
7. Bare Knuckles and
Back Rooms by Ed
Rollins with Tom
DeFrank
8. Bad as I Wanna Be
by Dennis Rodman
and Tim Keown
9. It Takes a Village

by Hillary Rodham
Clinton
10.Emotional
Intelligence by Bob
Woodward

Capricorn
Happy Hour
M-F (4-6) $1

wells, 50 cents
off drafts

Casa de Oro
$2.50

Margaritas

The Corner
Club

$1.7532 oz.
tubs $2.75

pitchers M-F

The Garden
Lounge"

Blue Monday
$2 drinks from

drink list

John's Alley
Happy Hour
(2-7pm) daily

Mingles
$2.50

Margaritas $3
tequila shot &

Corona

Casa de Oro
$1.50

pints'he

Garden
Lounge

$1 wells and
drafts

Mingles
$2 Kazis $2.50

any drink from
list

Das Rathaus
50-cent drafts

(Ranier, Lucky)

West 4th Bar
and Grill

Happy Hour 4-

6 daily $2
micro pints $2
premium wells

Casa de Oro
$3.50 Mexican

Volcano

Chasers
Comedy Night
$3.50 pitchers

The Garden
Lounge

$2 shots from
list (8-10)

Mingles
$1.75 jumbo
beers $2 JD

shots

Das Rathaus
50-cent cans

Cadillac Jacks
Ladies Night

(No cover, free
drink)

Capricorn
Ladies Night

(No cover,
drink dis-

counts)

Casa de Oro
$4.50

pitchers'he

Garden
Lounge

Happy Hour
until 10

Das Rathaus
50-cent drafts

(Ranier, Lucky)

Dutch Goose
50-cent draft

(7:00-9)

Cadillac Jacks
$5 Bottomless

Drafts (8:30-11)

Casa de Oro
$3.50 Tequila

Sunrise

Mingles
$3 Iced Teas

(Long Island,
Long Beach,

Electric)

Das Rathaus
$1.50bottles

Casa de Oro
$3,50 Tequila

Sunrise

Chasers
Comedy Night
$3.50 pitchers

The Garden
Lounge

$2 Bloody
Marys

Mingles
Bartender's

Choice

~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~

$2 Bloody
Marys and

Clamdiggers
(Sunday)

Das Rathaus
$1.50 wine

coolers

Das Rathaus
50-cent cans

*Does not include Red Hook
Happy hour from 4-6 daily $1.25 wells, $1 drafts

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
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Well, there aren'1 many rules
to follow. Common sense
(before booze is served)
should guide you. Basically,
someone is the can tosser, and
the other person is the spear
manipulator. They should
stand as far apart as is com-
fortable for both people,
Remember, you must lob the
can in an arc high enough that
someone doesn't have to
dodge your cans too often.
This is a friendly game after
all, and not, as I mentioned,
Norse Stickball.

A little background; This
game was taught to me by her
most excellent personage, the
Ban-iarla Daedin. She and I
belong to a silly group of peo-
ple, who get their thrills by
dressing in funny clothes, and
pretending that we come from
a far-off time and perhaps
other lands.

For more information about
this group, named the Society
for Creative Anachronism, just
check out their homepage at:
ht tp://www.sca.org. Ban-iarla
Daedin stresses the importance
of good form while playing
this game. Should one miss the
can too often, it is only courte-
ous to allow others their turn.

And no need to go off in a
huff, there are bound to be
cans laying about that have yet
to be killed. Merely consume
one, and perhaps your mood
will lighten a bit, and you'l be
ready to try this time-honored
game once more. Or, you'l be
more likely to try Norse
Stirkhalt

Associated Press

NEW YORK —Tupac Shakur,
remembered by many as a violent
rapper who died in the gangsta cul-
ture he glorified, was mourned at his
boyhood church Sunday as the victim
of a society that destroys black youth.

"He had the genes, he had the abili-
ty, could we have provided the soci-
ety that would have made him blos-
som," the Rev. Herbert Daughtry said
at The House of the Lord Pentecostal
Church in Brooklyn.

Two days after the 25-year-old
Shakur died of gunshots wounds suf-
fered in a drive-by shooting on a Las
Vegas street, the pastor asked: "Who
will weep for Tupac Shakur?"

"I will weep for Tupac," he replied.
Though he left Brooklyn in his

teens, Shakur still is listed as a mem-
ber of the congregation he joined
when he was 15, with his mother and
sister.

Shakur —who had served time for
assault, weapons violations and sex
abuse —was hit by four bullets Sept.
7 as he rode in a car driven by the
head of his label, Death Row Records
chief Marion "Suge" Knight,

Knight, who suffered minor
injuries, and an entourage of at least
10 cars, including bodyguards, have
failed to provide any suspects.

Los Angeles police told Newsweek
magazine on condition of anonymity
that the shooting of three Crips gang
members in Compton, Calif., last
week was in retaliation for the Shakur
shooting. Other sources told the mag-
azine more retribution was likely.

"Whoever did it is seriously in
some s—because this isn't some-
thing Suge is going to just drop," a
friend of Knight's said in the Sept. 23

issue, "You will start seeing Negroes
drop real

soon.*'espite

the controversy and success
of Shakur, anonymous music industry
sources told Newsweek they believe
Knight was the target.

"The best way to get Suge is to
mess with his money," said a source
close to Death Row. "Tupac is his
money."

In Brooklyn, Daughtry told about
150 people in the half-full church that
Shakur's self-proclaimed ambition to
be "a revolutionary"against injustice
to blacks "was just as real as Martin'
and Malcolm's," referring to Martin
Luther King and Malcolm X.

"I know that there are those who
say he went about it the wrong way,"
Daughtry addA. "But it's not for me
to judge."

The black activist preacher, who
was Shakur's spiritual counselor for
the past decade, referred to the rap-
per's mother, who was pregnant when
she was jailed as a member of the
militant Black Panther party.

Shakur, "a young man who lived a
violent life," followed in his mother'
footsteps by trying to rebel against a
racist society, Daughtry said.

Violence will flourish, the minister
warned, as long as black communities
must struggle against high unemploy-
ment, poor housing and drugs,

Charles Barron, a former member
of the Black Panthers and now
Daughtry's assistant, described
Shakur as a "very sensitive and a very
shy young man."

"I knew Tupac as a 10-year-old, and
he wrote some poetry to me then. He
was very sincere, very secure,"
Barron said,

David Camden-Britton
The grim aftermath of a game of Spear the Beer.
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Ul wins home tournament, prepares for WSU

Jessica Moore

Louisa Kawulok

Lynne Hyland

Kindra hleyer
Staff

F or the 50th consecutive time
the Vandal volleyball team
gave the home crowd what

they crave —wins. They swept the
three-match home tournament in
three games apiece.

"I thought overall we played very
well. We had a few lapses where we
allowed the other team to score a lot
of points on us, but that was based
on poor passing," said coach Tom
Hilbert.

"So we got rattled a few times and
that caused us to have some streaks
where we didn't pass very well.
Apart from that I thought we played
pretty well. We got better on defense
as the weekend went on, especially
in the Eastern Washington match.

"We made very few mistakes and
didn't let them get in the game
because of it. And they were the best
team in the tournament besides us."

Friday night Memorial Gym was
packed in anticipation of the first
home game of the season and the
crowd got their money's worth.
Although the match was executed in
three games, the Huskies from
Connecticut fought all the way. In
fact, their scores of 15-11, 15-13, 15-
11 were the closest the Vandals saw
I'rom an opposing team all weekend.

In the second game UConn had a
9-0 scoring bout that has yet to be
seen by the Vandals. Much of this
was not due to the exceptional play
of UConn, but rather Idaho's defen-
sive struggles,

Passing was still hesitant at times,
especially on service returns. But the
thing that really killed the Vandals
were short, slop hits that would drop
in the middle of their defense.

Hilbert finally made a defensive
adjustment and went to what he
refers to as "black defense" where a
player steps into that area, but he
admits he should have made the
change sooner.

"I thought we could have done it
earlier, but I felt like our team
should be good enough to make
those plays," Hilbert said. "Even
when they are standing back they
should be able to do it, and they
weren't unfortunately, so we made
that adjustment. We will get better at
that but that is a weakness of ours."

Saturday afternoon's match with
EWU saw idaho in top form as they
sent the Eagle feathers flying 15-4,
15-3, 15-5. Moore wrapped up each
of the three games, the first with an
ace, the second with a crank inside
the 10-foot line and the third with a
kill.

Communication and defense
stepped up and UI got scrappy, play-
ing everything they could. They also
began covering more blocks and
opening up for the back row.

DePaul's Blue Demons had the
unfortunate job of'aking on UI for
the tournament championship
Saturday evening. Needless to say,
the Vandals prevailed 15-6, 15-3,
15-6.

Beth Craig was absent from the
starting lineup the second and third
games of the match. Hilbert was not
satisfied with her defense and
replaced her with Jemena Yocom
who is not an offensive spark, but is
defensively solid. Early in the third
game Craig was reintroduced. She
racked up nine kills and three digs in
that game and a half, proving to
Hilbert that she belongs out on the

~ SEE SWEEP PAGE 13 Louisa Kawulok
ort the Alt-Tourn

t:"'eter

McKinny
slams one down on her way to earning a spot
ament team.

Idaho starts slow but finishes strong in S2-17 win
Nate Petersen
Staff

he Vandal football team
sustained a few blows
before knocking out St.

Mary's 52-17, in front of a home-
opening crowd of 10,558 fans
Saturday at the Kibbie Dome.

"They'e a very scrappy team,"
said coach Chris Tormey. "Those
kids play hard, they came in here
and laid it on the line, and we did
what we had to do."

After a sluggish Vandal start in
which St. Mary's led 10-0, quarter-
back Ryan Fien and running back
Joel Thomas ignited the Vandal
offense for 52 unanswered points.

In fact, before Fien and company
entered the game, the Gaels had
already kicked a field goal and
capitalized off of a Vandal fumble
on the ensuing kickoff. The
Vandals first score didn't even
come until the second quarter.

In its opening drive, St. Mary'
quarterback Sean Laird tossed the
football to different receivers to
convert two third-and-longs. The
drive went 72 yards and ate up
eight minutes of clock. Stopped on
the 5-yard line, the Gaels'om
AntonGiovanni kicked a 25-yard
field goal for the game's opening
score.

After the Vandal fumble, St.
Mary's pulled a fast one on the
home team. Laird threw back
across field to what looked like a
screen pass to wide receiver Ricky
Ellis. Ellis then threw back to
Laird, who ran 24 yards to the

Vandal 4-yard line. Two plays
later running back Ed Williams
scampered three yards in for the
score.

"I think we came out flat," said
linebacker Jason Shelt. "We made
some minor adjustments, started
talking to each other and started
playing like we should play."

With the offense on the field the
Vandals were quick to answer.
Running back Joel Thomas carried
the ball five times for 45 yards.
Fien was flawless connecting on 4
of 4 passes and marching the
Vandals down to the 15-yard line
at the end of the first quarter.

Fien started the second quarter
by connecting with receiver
Antonio Wilson for the touch-
down. When the Gaels got the ball
back, Laird found that there was
nowhere to run and nowhere to
hide from the hungry Vandal pass
rush.

"We tried to stay away from the
one-on-one in terms of blocking,"
said Gaels coach Mike Rasmussen.
"We tried to stay away from the
ones we knew weren't good
matchups, and unfortunately we
lost them."

Laird was sacked seven times for
minus 46 yards with Vandal fresh-
man linebacker Matt Jasik record-
ing two of them. The Gaels had
zero yards in total offense during
the quarter.

"I think Idaho's front seven is
really good," said Rasmussen.
"They'e a quick, athletic defen-
sive front."

~. SEE BLOWOUT PACE 13
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Tom Pace runs through Gael defenders eh route to Idaho's stomping of St. Mary'.
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court.
Idaho's top hitters emerged to be

the familiar crushing quartet of
Jeri Hymas, Jessica Moore, Louisa
Kawulok and Beth Craig. These
four continue to dominate the net
thanks to the hard work of Lynne
Hyland, senior setter.

Hymas recorded 39 kills in her
nine games played over the week-
end. She leads the team in kills
with 125, and is third on the team
for digs with 66. Moore wailed on
the ball this tournament with 31
kills. Hyland's swing set to the
weak side was especially effective
for Moore. She is second in kills
on the team with 108.

Kawulok pounded 24 kills down
the opposing team's throats, and
chipped in 25 digs. The sopho-
more Craig continued to provide a
solid performance this weekend as
she put away 33 balls as well.

Blocking also looked strong
throughout the tournament, with a
total of 21. So far middle blocker
Kawulok leads the team in block-
ing averaging 1.3 per game. She is
closely followed by Moore at
1,167.,

Hilbert is happy with the way
each player is stepping up. "I'm
real pleased with our balance.
Hymas has really been a nice addi-
tion to this team from last year,
but I don't want that to take away
from the fact that Beth Craig and
Louisa Kawulok are good, and
Jessica Moore is unstoppable.

"And those guys are made better
by Lynne. Lynne is the one to me
that is the most impressive
because she's so consistent and
she makes everyone around her
better. She takes charge out there
and I think she's as good as any-
body in the country right now."

If it applies to give credit as
credit is due. Hyland has definitely
earned it. She has 348 assists and
89 digs so far.

Kawulok and Moore made the
All-Tournament team and Hyland
was named Most Valuable Player.

Tonight is a huge game for the
Vandals. They will be taking on
arch rival and nationally-ranked
Washington State in Memorial
Gym at 7:30 p.m., so come early
to ensure a seat. Hilbert thinks that
his team is ready for the challenge,
and that they have a better team
than WSU.

"We love playing Washington
State. I wish we could play them
four or five times a year because
they'e very good, and it makes us
better every time we play them.
They'e a very good team and we
are a very good team, and I think
in our gym we have a chance to
beat them. Washington State and
Long Beach are going to be the
two best teams we play this year."

The Vandals also take on
Gonzaga at home this Thursday at
7:30p.m. in Memorial Gym,

Wl OU
Damon

Barkdull

C ollege football, unlike the NFL, has
always entertained football junkies with
its energetic atmosphere and sellout

crowds with a crazed student section.
At the Division I-A level this fact is particu-

larly true,
However, if you'e a University of Idaho sup-

porter, student or alumni, don't let yourself get
too excited. If you wandered on over to the St.
Maries High School, I mean St. Mary'
(Calif.)/Idaho Vandal football game, you may
already know what I'm talking about.
~ Dad's Weekend Flop

Don't get me wrong. The first quarter of
Saturday's game had me sitting on the edge of
my seat: Gaels 10, Vandals 0.

Though I knew what everyone else in the
Kibbie Dome knew. Idaho would eventually
figure out which of the 10 Gaels had a scholar-
ship.and concentrate on stopping them. This
would eventually end in a blowout, as it did,

It was Dad's Weekend and everyone left with
a happy feeling, right? I mean, Idaho did win
and it must have made many fathers happy that
their son/daughter was going to a I-A school
that won by such a big margin —"Yippee, the
Vandals are good," they must have been saying.

Wrong.
Many fathers left by halftime wondering why

the Vandals would play such a weak opponent.
Don't get me wrong, it was fun spending time
with my dad. However, I have tremendous
pride in where I go to school and I and many
others would've liked to have seen a competi-
tive game.

Many fathers pay for their child to go to
school here, thus, this is where Ul gets a large
part of its funding. So, when our dad travels to

Moscow to see their son/daughter and watch a
football game, they want to see a real football
game.

Not Sonoma State. Not St. Mary',
~ Gaels, Mustangs and Eagles ohh my

The Dad's Weekend nightmare continues for
Ul students and supporters.

Of the 11 games the Vandals play this season,
only five of them are at home. Two of those
games are Big West Conference games against
Nevada and New Mexico State. Fine.

The other three Vandal home games include
St. Mary's (already played), the big attendance
draw Cal Poly SLO Mustangs and seasonal Big
Sky powerhouse, the Eastern Washington
Eagles. Ridiculous,

It really doesn't make sense does it?
Our Vandals travel to Wyoming and San

Diego State, look pretty good in their I-A debut,
then come home and play a list of losers to
excite the Idaho faithful.

What really doesn't make sense is why Idaho
would schedule lackluster home games when
they'e trying to increase the attendance. On
Saturday, you saw the reaction. Just 10,558 fans
turned out for UI's home debut as a Division I-
A school. Can you feel the Vandal excitement?
Obviously no one else can.

The trick to raising attendance in the Kibbie
Dome isn't spending thousands on a band and a
bad-ass tailgate party, nor is it expansion (we
can't even fill the seats we already have). A key
to selling tickets and bringing in more students
is scheduling quality home opponents.

At Boise State, they can handle playing a few
weak opponents because they'e situated in a
urban based area where they'l get fans no mat-
ter what. UI sits in a small farming town, where
bringing in quality teams is a must if you want
to raise the attendance.

It really would be cool, traveling to Laramie
and San Diego to watch the Vandals play some
quality opponents. But in all reality, most peo-
ple can't afford to travel.
~ Bring in the giant can opener, the Dome
isn't doing it for us

My ESPN highlight clip goes like this.
The Vandals are at home, yet there is no top

to keep rain, sun and snow off our bodies.
Moscow is in prime form. The Palouse weather
has brought us one of its unusual weather pat-
terns. Rain, hail and high winds. This is what
homefield advantage is about,

Friesz Stadium conveys its usual capacity
crowd of 25,000 people —not to mention,
everyone within the confines are wearing black
and gold, screaming at the top of their lungs.
The Boise State players are not used to idaho's
grassy turf. Vandals win 14-12 in overtime.

And then I wake up in a cold sweat. It is a
Saturday morning and I know I have to cover
yet another football game in the Kibbie Dome.
We'e playing North Idaho College of Coeur

d'lene(coincidentally, they don't have a foot-
ball program).

Even though they'e not a Div. I-A opponent,
the UI athletic department promises us that NIC
has a quality football program.

The comfortable 65-degree temperature keeps
even the cocaine addicts reaching for their
Vivarin. The 2,000 students who show up for
the game make a bleak attempt at raising their
voices —the Idaho cheerleaders have come in
with pizza.

This is Ul and it is the TRUTH.
On Saturday, the Vandals received more

yawns then cheers. Not only because UI played
St. Mary's but because the Kibbie Dome
doesn't convey a college football atmosphere.
The dull, dry air atmosphere found in the Dome
resembles that of a library rather than a Div. I-
A venue.

The simple TRUTH is, we need to peel the
top off the Dome. Sure, it's nice being warm
and dry —but warm and dry isn't football, it'
Tuesday night in your living room. Most of us
here are Idahoans, so don't even begin to think
we'd be scared to see a game in the rain and
snow.

So as a message to the UI athletic department:
Budget for an outdoor stadium before crowd
support becomes next to nil.

BLOWOUT FROM PACE 12

With their running game also shut down, all
the Gaels could do was throw, in which place
the Vandal prcssure remained a threatening men-
ace to Laird.

"If you get hit a couple times like he was,"
said Idaho defensive coordinator Nick Holt,
"you'e not going to be as effective."

As dominant as their defense was, the Vandal
offense moved the ball at will in racking up 199
yards of total offense in the quarter, Fien was
almost perfect completing 13 of 15 passes for
186 yards and another touchdown to Joel
Thomas. Thomas kept punishing would be tack-
lers with his agressive running which resulted in

a 4-yard touchdown.
"He's a little bit sore right now, but I bet a

couple of those St. Mary's players are a little
sore too," said Tormey.

Place-kicker Troy Scott ended. the scoring for
the Vandals in the half with a 46-yard field goal.
Up 24-10, the Vandals were far from letting up.
Fien was quick to put points on the board hitting

tight end Andy Gilroy for a 5-yard touchdown,
but it was Thomas's 37-yard scramble for a

touchdown with 5:10 remaining, sealing the
game.

"I cut it back," said Thomas. "I think they
were out of line defensively so I bounced it and I

don't think anyone touched me."
Thomas would finish the game with 16 rushes

for a 119 yards and two touchdowns. His
yardage were key to the Vandals who have lost
their last five games in which they had less than
100 yards rushing.

"He's just a tough, reliable good football play-
er," said Tormey.

Fien was just as reliable completing 25 of'2
passes for 354 yards, four touchdowns, and no
interceptions. Impressively Fien connected with
eight different receivers in the game.

"If he can do a good job of throwing around
the field," said Gilroy. "It's going to be hard to
stop us.

With less than a minute remaining in the
fourth quarter the Gaels finally found their way
back to the end zone. Unfortunately the game
was long over.

The Vandals will now take the luxury of a bye

week before heading to Southwest Texas State
on the Sept. 28. Linebacker Ryan Phillilps is out
with a pulled hamstring and defensive end
Robert Mulder and wide receiver Robert Scott
are out with sprains.

The Vandals had few mistakes on Saturday,
particularly Fien whose completion precentage
was phenomenal. Fien picked out several differ-
ent targets, instead of relying on wide receivers
Scott, Wilson and David Griffin.

Joel Thomas had his first breakaway game of
the season. His performance was a must need for
an offense which was starving for rushing yards.
Thomas proved that he will be the solid runner
in the Vandals'ffense.

Without pass-rushing specialist Ryan Phillips,
the defense proved they could still get to the
quarterback. The seven sacks and quarterback
pressures in the first half was the most impres-
sive football the defense has played this season.

With two weeks to rest up before traveling to
Southwest Texas State, the Vandals will be rest-
ed and prepared.
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Nate Petersen
Staff

The hunt for a new athletic direc-
tor has wound down to four candi-
dates and Jim Schaus, current
senior associate athletic director for
the University of Cincinnnati is one
of the few.

"My goal is to be a visual athletic
director at a quality academic insti-
tution and an athletic program is a

big part of it being successful as
with its constituents across the
state," said Schaus. "I want a good
place for my family to raise my
children. To me the University of
Idaho meets all this criteria."

Schaus has had a long standing
and respected career in sports
administration. After graduating
from Purdue University in 1983
with a B.A. in journalism and pub-
lic relations, Schaus has worked
several diverse jobs,

Through 1983-1986 he served as
the director of marketing for the
Washington Redskins. During that
time he coordinated all marketing,
promotion, preseason ticket sales,
advertising and community rela-
tions for the National Football
League team. Schaus established
all-time sales record for corporate
sponsorships and publication sales.

Collegeiately Schaus was the ath-
letics radio-TV and marketing
assistant for West Virginia
University. From there he became
the University of Oregon's assistant
athletic director. As executive pro-
ducer of the Oregon Sports
Network, Schaus increased rev-
emtes by 400 percent and distribu-
tion outlets by 25 percent in his
first year. He established all-time
athletic department record for cor-
porate sponsorships. As the associ-
ate athletic director for Northern
Illinois University Schaus guided
the most profitable fund-raising
year in athletic department's histo-
ry.

"I want to develop programs and
help take University of Idaho to
that next level through increasing
revenue," said Schaus. "I want to
make the University of Idaho the
best it can be which is very critical
since its moving to Division I. I

think its a great move to the Big
West and a great opportunity for
the university."

Schaus stresses the importance
for the athletic department to move
quickly and make the right deci-
sions in its early transition to
Division I and the Big West.

"I think that there is a timetable to
be successful and you have to move
quickly," he said. "I would develop

a five-year timeline. By deciding
where we want to be in five years,
how we are going to get there and
acting on it."

Even though UI competes at
Division I they do not meet the
same criteria as Division I schools.
Football games, for example, need
an average attendance of 17,000.

Schaus addresses the issue, "First
of all, we have to set a master plan
with an architect to come in and
give you options and make deci-
sions. Hypothetically speaking you
could take a wall out, add seating,
and put in skyboxes to help pay for
it."

There are several facilities Schaus
would wish to upgrade and new
facilities he would like to build for
the benefit of the athletes and stu-
dents at the university.

"A basketball arena should be in
the future of the university along
with a student-life center," said
Schaus.

After a long and distinguished
career that has taken him all across
the country, Schaus is looking for a
concrete position.

"I am very excited," he said. "I
have made some moves in my
career quickly so that I can settle
down and make a long-term com-
mittment."

4~
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Ul rugby program opens season with win
Byron Jarnagin
Staff

After a preseason match against
rugers from Washington State
University, the University of
Idaho Rugby club's fall season is
now in full swing.

Sunday afternoon they captured
their first win, in the season open-
er, beating a men's club team from
Spokane, the Spokane
Razorbacks,

UI came out strong Sunday scor-
ing first, but their attempt at a tri,
equivalent to a touchdown, but
only worth five points, was called
back. This gave the Razorbacks a
chance to put the first points on
the board with a tri and a conver-
sion worth a total of seven points,

Ul came back to tie the game
with seven points of their own, but
a penalty kick awarded to the Ul
rugers put them up 10-7.

The Razorbacks were not
through as they fought back chalk-
ing seven more, scoring a tri and a
conversion giving them a lead of
4 points over UI.

UI dug in on defense and
stepped things up late in the match
on offense determined not to give

the Razorbacks any more running
room. Ul put five more points on
the board putting the last tri of the
game down.

The UI rugby men went on to
claim victory by a final score of
15-14. At the conclusion of the
match the stat sheet showed UI
putting two tris down, scoring one
conversion for two points, and
three more points from a penalty
kick. Spokane recorded two tris
and two conversions.

"We have a lot of new players
who are not the most experienced
rugby players, but they play with a
tremendous amount of heart," said
team member Lee Mulliss. "I'm
really impressed with the guy's
at titudes."

"The team has a lot of talent in
our back positions, but a small-
sized team like ours really relies
on team unity," said team member
Eli Ercolino. "Our team has a lot
of determination."

All of those rugby fans who
missed Sunday's game, there is
still plenty of rugby to come this
fall and next semester in the
spring. The season this semester is
relatively short beginning early in
September and lasting through
October, but it is a great opportu-

nity for those not experienced with
the game and its rules to find out
what this sport is all about.

Students who may be interested
in joining the fifteen men on the
rugby field in the future need only
to show up to practices. The
spring rugby season lasts a bit
longer starting in March and run-
ning through the end of May. The
fall season is a warm up for the
Canadian League play that offi-
cially starts in March.

This weekend fans will have
another chance to get out and
watch some rugby. Ul will be
hosting a tournament bringing in
seven teams from places all over
the world including Europe and
Australia.

There will also be a rugby auc-
tion held to raise some traveling
money for the UI rugers on
Sunday. Autographed rugby para-
phernalia and lots of other items
will be auctioned off. The money
raised will go towards the UI
Spring Break Rugby Tournament
to be held in British Colombia.

For more information about
schedules, where to sign up, or
details about the upcoming tourna-
ment contact Brandon Sterling at
882-8799 or 885-4036.

Jim Schaus
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602 S. Main, Moscow

MONDAY —QUARTERBACK DAY—A
QUARTER OFF ANY DRINK

TUESDAY —FREE DRINK WITH ANY
SANDWICH

WEDNESDAY —FREE FLAVORS IN
LA'ITES

THURSDAY —FREE DRINK WITH ANY
SANDWICH

FRIDAY —FREE LONG DISTANCE CALLS
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welcome drome/
Kappa Kappa Gamma

Pledge Class 1996
DUSTIN BATT RYAN MOORE

MICHAEL BRENT DAVE PHILLIPS

BRIAN HEUTTIG DAN REEBECK

MICHAEL KECK JUSTIN SCHWARTZ

STEVE KING'.;:::::RYANSCOTT

DUSTIN LUNGO ': DAVE TROUT

BRIAN MALEY JACOB VOWELS

Anna Aramburu

Vitcki Askey
Vderie Baiii
Karie Baker
Cayla Bearg

Stephanie Bryan

Jenny Carson

Erin Cathcy

Tiffany Cvronek

Karie Decker
Michelle deFabry

Molly French

Idoia '.Guerricabeitia

Kristi Gaylord
Erin Gerry,:

'argie'Golus

':Megan Gordley
Katic Hunt

Kelly Huntington
Alicia Jackson .

Kirstcn Johansen
Kassin Laverty

Shannon Luke
t~I argy McEwcn

Amanda Moors
Mindy Quesnell

Brittany Randol

Addie Rehburg

3III Sc'anlan

Summer Steele
Abbie Stensland

Marra Ttntkurtt

Aujsha Taylor

Jenny Troutman

Kristcn Wethcrcll
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DEADLINES: Tues ay at Noon
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NOTICE TO READERS
l The Argonaut recommends that you
take care in responding to investment
opportunities, work at home offers or

catalogs for employment, repos-
sessed vehicles or real estate. Before
sending any money to organizations
making extravagant claims or those

without apermanent, local address, be
sure to get all the facts. lf you have
any questions or concerns, contact

the Better Business Bureau
at (208) 342-4649

Washer/Dryer $30/mo rental.
Free maintenance, free deliv-
ery! BB3-3240 or BB2-9235
evenings.

BETT E R T H A N R E N T I N G!
Owner financing. 2bdrm 1

1/2ba. mobile home. 13 West
Syringa. $5000 down. LET'
MAKE A DEAL! or rent for
$500/m o. (509)328-6782 o r
882-8915.

NEW 2 bedroom W/D Appl.
$560/mo. 882-1791.

Brand new, 3bdrm, 2ba.
apartment. Includes W/D, DW,
Microwave. Close to campus
$240/mo/person, Call Ryan,
885-6813.
FREE SEPTEMBER RENT
w/8mo. lease. Immediate
occupancy, no pets. Tired of
dorm life? Make the move!
882-581 7.
Now Renting at Otto Hills
Apartments. One & two bed-
room units. First come, first
served. 1218 So. Main,
Moscow. 882-3224

Roommate needed: Share
2bdrm duplex. N/S, no pets,
$ 250/month +1/2 utilities,
washer. Ben, 885-7874.

Roommate needed! Female,
close to Ul campus. Please
call ASAP BB3-8328.

Moscow quadriplegic willing to
trade room and board for
health care assistance. 882-
3082.

Roommate needed: share
2bdrm apartment. RIGHT ON
CAMPUS. 6th and Elm.
Private bath, private parking
space. $243/mo. +1/2 utilities.
Call (882-6331)

Roommate wanted. $275+
deposit. 882-7337.

Roommate needed: Share 3
bdrm condo, washer dryer,
plenty space. $265/mo. +1/3
utilities call 882-9111.

Two roommates needed to
share furnished trailer.
$ 133/mo +1/3 utilities. Call
883-1893.

2 bedroom condo. Washer,
Dryer included. Close to cam-
pus. $250/mo. Call (208)-926-
4449.

Honda 50 Spree $450.
Specialized Hardrock 18"
frame, new tires and grips
$300. BB3-3541.

SEIZED CARS from $ 175.
Porsches, Cadillacs, Chevys,
BMW's, Corvettes. Also Jeeps,
4WD's. Your area. Toll Free 1-
800-898-9778 Ext. A-3881 for
current listings.

1986 Honda Rebel 250cc.
$650. 883-5334.

MUST SELL! SPECIALIZED
EPIC ALLEZ RACING BIKE
CARBON, 5BCM. NEW CON-
DITION $ 380. 882-7755 or
anne713@novell.uidaho.edu

'72 Barrington 60x14 mobile
home- 3bdrm, 1 1/2 bath,
$16,500/OBO. W/D, DW. Call
Peggy at 885-6956 (days) or
883-4864 eves/weekend.

Armstrong student flute for
sale. $ 150, includes case!
334-4697.

For sale 16" Mountain Bike
15 gears excellent condition
$150/obo. 882-0871.

Computer Sx86 133/p75,
4xCDROM, 16bit soundcard,
15"monitor, SVGA Videocard,
850MBHD, 14.4 Modem,
24Megs RAM. Lots of soft-
ware. GOOD SOLID SYSTEM.
882-7292 Anytime.

Commuter bike. Schwinn 10-
speed cromolly frame, moun-
tain bike tires, metallic red.
Like new! $ 150/OBO. 882-
9730.

1988 Chevrolet Beretta, well
maintained, looks and runs
great, 5-speed, custom
wheels, 30+mpg, 4 mounted
snow tires, $3,200/OBO. 883-
5580.

Save rent money,
Remodeled 8'x35'obile
with tipout, deck, shed.
Short walk to campus.
$7,500. 883-2848

1985 Volks Golf GTI 5speed.
CDstereo, custom wheels,
30-40 MPG! SPORTY
$4000/OBO. Need to sell! Call
Keith Nyquist at 885-6676.
'68 VW Bug. old metallic baby
blue, needs tune-up. Good
condition. $ 1000. Call or
leave msg. 882-6075.

Queen mattress, box spring
and frame: $65. Full sized
entertainment center: $55.,22
semi auto rifle- Marlin Model
50 w/scope: $100. 14.4 PCM-
CIA Fax Modem- New(IBM):
$45. Call 882-9574. Phil.

il

*

PART TIME CASH! Up to
$ 100 a day, cash, or more.
Work with your friends! Call
(208)-743-5158 (Lewiston).

Job Hunting Classes
$10 Each

Starting Tues., 9/24
Strategies, Job search
resumes, interviewing

Ul Enrichment
Ca II 885-6486

EARN $500 or more weekly
stuffing envelopes at home.
Send long SASE to: Country
Living Shoppers. Dept, A5,
P.O. Box 1779, Denham
Springs, LA 70727

$1000'S POSSIBLE TYPING.
Part time. At home. Toll free 1-
800-898-9778 Ext. T-3881 for
listings.

SKI RESORTS HIRING Ski
Resorts are now hiring for
many positions this winter. Up
to $1500+ in salary 8 benefits.
Call Vertical Employment
Group: (206)-971-3650
Ext.V59052

Epton House Asso. is seeking
Part-time permanent employ-
ees for position working with
developmentally disabled
adults in group homes & apart-
ments. Call 332-7653
10:00am-2:00pm only.

INTERNS WANTED
(http: //www.takeme.corn)
NEED CREATIVE, INNOVA-
TIVE, INDIVIDUALS. GRAPH-
IC GURUS, INSPIRED WRIT-
ERS, HUMAN NET
BROWSERS, FOR QUICK
CASH-WEEKLY SCHOLAR-

SHIPSS.

NEED EXTRA INCOME? THE
SPOKESMAN REVIEW needs
early morning person for car
route delivery in Moscow. Earn
$300 to $600 per month for 2
to 3 hours every morning. Call
Nelson 1-800-338-8801 Ext.
5169.

FREE TRIPS & CASH
Find out how hundreds of

student representatives are
already earning FREE

TRIPS and LOTS OF CASH
with America's ¹1 Spring
Break company! Sell only

15 trips and travel free!
Cancun, Bahamas,

Mazatlan, Jamaica or
Florida. CAMPUS MANAG-

ER POSITIONS ALSO
AVAILABLE. Call now!

TAKE A BREAK STUDENT
TRAVEL (800)95-BREAK!

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING
Positions are now available at
National Parks, Forests &
Wildlife Preserves. Excellent
benefits + bonuses! Call: 1-
206-971-3620 Ext.N59055

EASTERN EUROPE JOBS-
Teach basic conversational
English in Prague, Budapest,
or Krakow. No teaching certifi-
cate or European languages
required. Inexpensive Room &
Board + other benefits. For
info call: (206)-971-3680
extK59053

Sorority dinner hasher needed!
Meals and stipend. Call 882-
4104..

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIR-
ING- Earn up to
$2,000+/month working on
Cruise Ships or Land-Tour
companies. World Travel
(Hawaii, Mexico, the
Caribbean, etc,) Seasonal and
full-time employment available.
No experience necessary. For
more information call 1-206-
971-3550 Ext C59057

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOY-
MENT- Earn up to $25-45/hour
teaching basic conversational
English in Japan, Taiwan, or
S. Korea. No teaching back-
ground or Asian languages
required. For info. call (206)-
971-3570 ext,J5904

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT-
Students Needed! Fishing
industry. Earn up to $3,000-
$6,000+ per month.
Transportation! Room 8
Board! Male or Female. No
experience necessary. Call
(206)-971-3510 Ext A59057

$ 1000's POSSIBLE READ-
ING BOOKS. Part time. At
home. Toll Free 1-800-898-
9778 Ext. R-3881 for listings.

Emmanuel Preschool has
openings for 3 year-olds. Call
882-1453.

Make your party or event the
biggest smash! Hard

rockin'overband"SEED" has com-
plete sound system and 45
tunes on tap. Call for more
info. (509)878-1684.

WELLNESS COUNSELING
available at the

Student Health Servicesl
Aim for a healthier you!

Find out about-
sWeight control

~Eating disorders
~Healthy heart diets

+much more.
To make an appointment,

call 885-6693.

FREE FINANCIAL AID Over
$6 Billion in public and private
sector grants & scholarships is
now available. All students are
eligible regardless of grades,
income, or parent's income.
Let us help. Call Student
Financial Services: 1-206-263-
6495 extF59055

i

FOUND: Wallet belongs to
Rachel Pritchard. Left at Ul
post office. Turned in to
Moscow Police Dept.

Sept Fitness Classes
Golf
Yoga

Ul Enrichment
885-6486.

UI P RE P CLASSES
LSAT 9/16-30

GRE 9/18-10/9
Low Fees, $65
Credit Card OK

Ul Enrichment ~ 885-6486

FAST FUNDRAISERS AVAIL-
ABLE - RAISE $500 OR
MORE IN ONLY ONE WEEK!
GREEKS, CLUBS, MOTIVAT-
ED INDIVIDUALS. EASY - NO
FINANCIAL OBLIGATION.
FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL: (800)-862-1982 EXT.
33

Gay Lesbian Bisexual
Association is OUT and
active for information. Call
BB5-2691 or see our home-
page. www.uidaho.edu/stu-
dent organiations/glba

ATTENTION ALL STU-
DENTS!!!

GRANTS, SCHOLAR-
SHIPS, AID AVAILABLE

FROM SPONSORS! I!
NO REPAYMENTS,

EVER!!!$$$
CASH FOR COLLEGE $$$
FOR INFO: 1-800-243-2435

BRUSED BOOKS
Great literature section, dic-

tionaries, science-fiction,
occult, much more!
BUY-SELL-TRADE

N. 105 Grand, Pullman
Mon-Sat, 11am-6pm

(509)334-7898

Language Classes. Italian,
Spanish, Russian, American

Sign Language. (Credit
available for ASL) Ul

Enrichment, BB5-6486.

USED FURNITURE. Great
selection, great quality, great

prices. Buy and sell. NOW
AND THEN. 321 E. Palouse

River Dr. Moscow, ID.
(208)-882-7886.

"CHEAP EATS" offers home-
made soup and bread,
Tuesdays, 11:30-1pm at
Campus Christian Center.
Welcome.

I-'...f-

GOV'T FORECLOSED
homes for pennies on $ 1.
Delinquent Tax, Repo's,
REO's. Your area. Toll Free 1-
800-898-9778 Ext. H-3881 for
current listings.

New 9 month program!
MOSCOW SCHOOL OF

MASSAGE.
Have you considered a

career in health care? We
offer rigorous coursework,
training & preparation for
state licensure 8 National
Certification in Massage

Therapy 9 month program
starts September. Classes
meet Tuesday & Thursday

and 1 weekend/month.
Tuition $4,500. Financing

available.
Call 208-882-7867.


